NG-hydroxy-L-arginine and hydroxyguanidine potentiate the biological activity of endothelium-derived relaxing factor released from the rabbit aorta.
We investigated the effects of NG-hydroxy-L-arginine (L-HOArg) and hydroxyguanidine (HOG) on the synthesis and vasorelaxant activity of endothelium-derived relaxing factor (NO) released from the rabbit aortic endothelium. Both L-HOArg (10 microM) and HOG (10 microM) equally potentiated the vasorelaxant activity of NO released by Ach (0.1 or 0.3 microM) from the luminally perfused rabbit aorta and bioassayed using the superfused strips of the endothelium-denuded rabbit aorta. This potentiation was caused by the generation of a more stable vasodilator during the chemical reaction of L-HOArg or HOG with NO and it was abolished by NG-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NO2Arg, 10 microM). In contrast, in organ baths, L-HOArg (10 microM) or HOG (10 microM) did not affect the relaxations of intact rabbit aortic rings induced by Ach (0.01-1 microM). At concentrations higher than 10 microM, both L-HOArg and HOG were endothelium-independent vasorelaxants. However, L-HOArg (100 microM) prevented the inhibition by L-NO2Arg (10 microM) of Ach-induced relaxations of bathed aortic rings which indicates that L-HOArg is still a substrate for the NO synthase in the endothelium of the rabbit aorta.